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Take a Peek at our new Spring & Easter 
Digital Catalog!
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For the first time, we have put together a short digital catalog
highlighting some great spring items, Easter items and just a few “basket
ideas” as well. It’s a great time to highlight some of those outdoor toys,
gardening kits and spring crafts. Download your copy here, or find it on
our website under our catalog PDF page.

March Kicks off Rainbow’s
Convention Season

The trucks are still parked in the snow, but we’ve been 
busy over the last few weeks preparing for a jam-
packed convention season. Our first stop—the  
SouthEast Homeschool Convention in Greenville, 
South Carolina where two of our consultants will be 
presenting workshops on foreign language and history. 

Here are a few of the other exhibits we’ll be attending in March and early April :

  SouthEast Homeschool Convention in Greenville, SC (3/14-3/16)
  MidWest Homeschool Convention in Cincinnati, OH (4/4-4/6)
 MPE at Kansas City, MO (4/5-4/6)
 Greater St. Louis in Ballwin, MO (4/11-4/13)
 APACHE in Peoria, IL (4/12-4/13)
 NCHEA in Lincoln, NE (4/12-4/13)

If you’re planning to attend any of these conventions, be sure and stop by our booth to check out the new 
products, as well as the drawings and giveaways we have planned for this year. And of course, to also 
say “hello” to our hardworking crews!

http://www.rainbowresource.com/pdfs/springcat13.pdf?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=catalog&utm_campaign=spring%2Bcatalog
http://www.rainbowresource.com/subjects.php?&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=catalog&utm_campaign=spring%2Bcatalog
http://www.southeasthomeschoolconvention.com/?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=conventions&utm_campaign=southeast%2Bhomeschool%2Bconvention
http://www.cincinnatihomeschoolconvention.com/?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=conventions&utm_campaign=midwest%2Bhomeschool%2Bconvention
http://midwesthomeschoolers.org/?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=conventions&utm_campaign=midwest%2Bparent%2Beducators
http://www.service-life.com/mo/stlhomeschoolexpo/?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=conventions&utm_campaign=Greater%2BSt.%2BLouis%2BHomeschool%2BExpo
http://apachecentralillinois.org/?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=conventions&utm_campaign=APACHE
http://www.nchea.net/?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=conventions&utm_campaign=NCHEA
http://www.rainbowresource.com/pdfs/springcat13.pdf?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=catalog&utm_campaign=spring%2Bcatalog
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Our 2013-2014 Complete Catalog is in
the Works!

Brand-New at Rainbow!
Diana Waring’s History Revealed! World
Empires, World Missions, World Wars from
Answers in Genesis

The long-awaited third volume in the series has recently been 
published by Answers in Genesis and features the same compo-
nents as the previously revised Ancient Civilizations & the Bible 
and Romans, Reformers, Revolutionaries. We are in the process 
of working with Diana on book packs for this volume as well, so 
check back to see her hand-picked selection of literature to sup-
port this volume.

We’ve been hard at work all year looking at new curriculum and
educational products for this year’s catalog... and yes, we’re still
at it! This year’s catalog should be wrapped up by the end of May
and hitting your mailbox mid-June. If you received a paper copy
in the mail last year and would like to opt out for this year, simply
email our customer service staff at info@rainbowresource.com. If
you’ve opted out in a previous year, please be assured that you are still opted out. If you’d like to
request a catalog visit our site, where you can request a paper copy or CD to be mailed to you... or just
download the whole PDF copy!

Life of Fred Intermediate Series:

For those that are curious where you go after Jelly Beans…
the answer is Kidneys! (then Liver and Mineshaft…) Written for 
students in grades 3-4.

Uncle Sam and You from The Notgrass
Company

Rainbow consultant Deanne calls this a “delightful” government 
program for the middle school grades. If you’re familiar at all with 
other Notgrass programs for the high school level, you will find a 
similar format here, with a refreshing dose of patriotism and an em-
phasis on our military. We’ll get her complete review posted soon!

http://www.rainbowresource.com/catalog.php?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=catalog&utm_campaign=catalog%2Brequest
http://www.rainbowresource.com/catalog.php?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=catalog&utm_campaign=catalog%2Brequest
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=14&category=10310&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=new%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=world%2Bempires
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=14&category=10310&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=new%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=world%2Bempires
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=10&category=524&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=new%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=life%2Bof%2Bfred%2Bintermediate
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=10&category=524&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=new%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=life%2Bof%2Bfred%2Bintermediate
http://www.rainbowresource.com/searchspring.php?q=uncle+sam+and+you&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=new%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=uncle%2Bsam%2Band%2Byou
http://www.rainbowresource.com/searchspring.php?q=uncle+sam+and+you&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=new%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=uncle%2Bsam%2Band%2Byou
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My Pals Are Here! Science International
Version from Singapore Math (Gr. 1-6)

Rainbow consultant and reviewer Donna did an in-depth 
review of this new edition. “My Pals Are Here! Science 
(MPH) just got a face-lift. This Singapore Approach science 
curriculum has been revamped so it is more user friendly 
and transitions easier. MPH is now available for grades 1-6 
and the format is more similar to the Singapore Approach 
math programs having parts A and B within an academic year. Every level now covers topics in the areas 
of life, earth & space, and physical science in an age-appropriate manner.”– reviewed by Donna

Read with the Best: American Lit Vol. 1 (Gr. 8-12)

Rainbow consultant Janice notes: “You expect an excellent college-prep
high school literature course to provide exposure to a comprehensive
cross-section of literature, serious vocabulary study, extensive literary
analysis, thorough reading comprehension coverage, and insightful writing 
instruction and assignments. This course delivers!”– reviewed by Janice

Learn to Read with Real Phonics (Gr. PK-2)

Rainbow consultant Deanne dug into this new phonics program and 
here are a few of her thoughts: “Straightforward from the very start, 
Learn to Read with REAL Phonics begins with six common letter 
sounds and illustrated stories allowing children to have success with 
reading from the first lessons… Writing practice and reading compre-
hension questions are included to provide a well-rounded preschool 
and kindergarten language arts program.”– reviewed by Deanne

Recently Reviewed…

Homeschooling on a Budget
by Deanne Crawford, Rainbow Consultant

This is a topic that is near and dear to our hearts here at Rainbow; in 
fact, our company was born out of this desire to stretch that one income 
by recycling used curriculum, then with low prices on brand new items 
made possible with volume purchasing. But even with ‘bargain shop-
ping’, the reality is that there is a cost associated with homeschooling. 

http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=5&category=6586&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=featured%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=learn%2Bto%2Bread%2Bwith%2Breal%2Bphonics
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=5&category=6586&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=featured%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=learn%2Bto%2Bread%2Bwith%2Breal%2Bphonics
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=6&category=7178&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=featured%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=read%2Bwith%2Bthe%2Bbest
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=6&category=7178&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=featured%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=read%2Bwith%2Bthe%2Bbest
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=11&category=750&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=featured%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=my%2Bpals%2Bare%2Bhere
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=11&category=750&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=featured%2Bproduct&utm_campaign=my%2Bpals%2Bare%2Bhere
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The average family will spend $500 per child for homeschooling materials, and while this is significantly 
less than the typical cost per child in the public school system, individual families may be on either end 
of this spectrum.

While using the internet and library will provide inexpensive or free resources, it often becomes time-
consuming to piece together the necessary components of a year-long education. When my children 
were younger, some homeschool years were leaner than others; I often found creativity to be my great-
est asset, but the things I consistently sought out were quality reference books that my children could 
use over and over again, to study a specific topic more in-depth. And in the leaner budget years, these 
reference books quickly became my guide for pulling together our studies.

There are a few resources that I considered “must haves”. Encyclopedias and dictionaries were always
at the top of the list, along with versatile, multi-grade products like Spelling Power or Natural Speller and
Family Math or Kitchen Table Math. Quality encyclopedias include the Kingfisher History Encyclopedia
and the Usborne Science Encyclopedia which are both from secular publishers. If you prefer evolution-
free encyclopedias you may be find these new offerings from My Father’s World and Master Books to 
be exactly what you are looking for: DK History of the World or World of Science. Other great resources 
to have readily available that will save you time and money in the long run include a combined diction-
ary/thesaurus (a great space and money saver!) as well as a quality desk globe or U.S. and World wall 
maps.

By having a few quality multipurpose resources available that you can use across a wide grade range,
you will find that you can easily turn to the library and internet to supplement your curriculum. These
multipurpose resources and tools will also likely spark your children to find answers to the questions that 
plague them, ultimately giving them a love for learning and, dare I say, research, which will serve them
well in the future regardless of the path they take!

I would also love to hear from you! Beginning next week on Tuesday and Thursday, I will post a
question on our Facebook page and I invite you to join me in sharing your favorite budget-friendly
homeschool products. Other homeschooling families want to hear from YOU. Your input is invaluable to
other families on this homeschool journey and you may also find some “must have” resources for your
family! And while you’re there, check out our current Facebook contest where you can win $50 of
Rainbow credit (another little boost for the budget!)
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http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=8&category=1874&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=spelling%2Bpower
http://www.rainbowresource.com/product/sku/012833?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=natural%2Bspeller
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=10&category=2287&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=family%2Bmath
http://www.rainbowresource.com/prodlist.php?subject=10&category=7862&utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=kitchen%2Btable%2Bmath
http://www.rainbowresource.com/product/sku/003618?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=kingfisher%2Bhistory%2Bencyclopedia
http://www.rainbowresource.com/product/sku/000980?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=usborne%2Bscience%2Bencyclopedia
http://www.rainbowresource.com/pictures/028389?utm_source=newsletter313&utm_medium=email&utm_content=article&utm_campaign=dk%2Bhistory%2Bof%2Bthe%2Bworld



